2024 Family Trailer FG5X10SA2 Cargo / Enclosed Trailer - POLYCORE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock#: 5614</th>
<th>Year: 2024</th>
<th>Manufacturer: Family Trailer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width: 60&quot; or 5'0&quot;</td>
<td>Length: 120&quot; or 10'0&quot;</td>
<td>Height: 72&quot; or 6'0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 1000</td>
<td>GVWR: 2990</td>
<td>Payload: 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color: WHITE</td>
<td>#Axles: 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Price | $4,195.00 |

Features

- 2" Coupler
- Manual Top Wind Jack
- Spring Suspension
- 5 Hole Wheels
- Wood Floor
- Fenders
- LED Lighting
- Lights
- Side Door
- Rear Ramp Door
- UPGRADED TO .80 POLYCORE
- UPGRADED 2X4 SKID PLATE (holds ramp door)
- UPGRADED SOLID SIDE Door (no foam inside door)
- UPGRADED 11 GAUGE STEEL THROUGHOUT Door

Description

V- Nose 18"
3500 LB Spring w/ Superlube Hubs
ST205/75R15 5 Lug on 4 1/2 Radial
Silver MODS
2×4 Tube w/ 16" o.c - MAIN FRAME
2" Hitch
2000 lb Top Wind w/ Sandfoot
6' V.P.H inside Height
1x1 on 16" on Centers - FLOOR AND WALLS
1x1 Tube Semi Crowned 24" Centers -ROOF
3/4 Plywood High Performance
3/8 Plywood High Performance
ATP .25 Embossed
.80 POLYCORE Metal
16" High ATP .25 Embossed
Jeep Smooth Tandem Fender
Galvalume Roof
23" Wide 3/8 Plywood Ridge Board
Molded Plastic
1 1/2" - BOTTOM TRIM
2 1/2" - TOP TRIM
DOORS
Sidewall Flo Thru Vents
LED
LED Dome Light Centered
LED Tail Light
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